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6. SUPPORT SERVICES MANAGER’S REPORT - To receive an update about 

progress of resolutions from the last meeting of the Communications and 

Engagement Committee on 7 March 2017.   

 

Our registration to take part in the Battle’s Over – A Nations Tribute on 11 November 

2018 has been confirmed and our details appear in the official guide published. The 

next update will be available on 5 January 2018. 

 

In December 2016, the Council resolved to support the Tour of Britain cycling race 

passing through Liskeard. Discussions with the organisers are now focused on this 

being held in 2020 with the whole stage held within Cornwall rather than a finish 

across the border as previously suggested. After internal Cornwall Council 

discussions and the commissioning of a feasibility report, the proposal is now with 

the Director for Economic Growth and Development. Should CC back bid 

development then submission would be required by January 2018, before which they 

will need to generate sponsorship. 

 

15. SIGNAGE 

a. To note the current position 

b. To establish a working party 

 

Background – see previous resolutions 

 

7/3/2017 476/16 Councillor Brooks proposed, Councillor L Shrubsole seconded and 

the Committee RESOLVED that a ‘Gateway to the World Heritage Site’ sign should 

be added to the town sign on New Road subject to a cost of £200.  

 

We are awaiting information from WHS to further this. 

 

7/3/2017 477/16 Councillor Brooks proposed, Councillor Bennetts seconded and the 

Committee RESOLVED to RECOMMEND that an application be submitted for brown 

signs on the A38, via Nigel Blackler at Cornwall Council. 

 

Not yet submitted  

 

Discussion has also taken place about the replacement or refurbishment of the two 

town signs located on the A38 westbound slip road at Island Shop and on the A390 

west bound at the Charter Way roundabout. Refurbishment appears not to be cost 

effective and further investigation is needed. 


